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Abstract 
By applying a solvent extraction method for the etching waste solution discharged 
仕omthe manufacturing process of liquid crystal display. the remova1 of acetic acid 
and nitric acid were carried out仕omthe waste acid mixture containing phosphoric. 
acetic and nitric acids to obtain phosphoric acid as the raffinate. Fundamenta1 studies 
on the recovery of phosphoric acid were conducted by using Tri-octyl phosphate 
(TOP) as the e玄tractantfor acetic acid and nitric acid. From the results. 
demonstration tests using a mIxeI可ettlerequIpment were carried out to obtain crude 
phosphoric acid. 
Acetic and nitric acids were selectively extracted by TOP from the waste acid 
mixture. which contains phosphoric acid as a main component From the McCabe 
Thiele analysis. almost al of the acetic and nitric acids were removed by a 
countercurrent multi-extraction operation of phase ratio (A/O) 0.4 and 6-stage. When 
TOP loading acids was contacted with the water under the countercurrent operation 
conditions of phase ratio (0/ A) 1.0 and 4-stage. 99% of acetic acid and 99.5% of nitric 
acid were stripped from the organic phase. respectively. From these results obtained 
by the fundamenta1 studies. a demonstration test was carried out for the e玄tractionof 
acetic and nitric acids by usIng a mixer-settler equipment. Consequently. the 
extractions of acetic and nitric acids in the waste acid mixture were about 95% and 
98%， respectively， and crude phosphoric acid can be obtained as a ra血nateafter the 
solvent extraction. 
1. Introduction 
21 
Phosphoric acid is used in manufacturing a liquid display and a semi conductor. The 
manufacturing process of a liquid crysta1 display consists of many steps， such as vapor 
deposition， resist coating， exposure. photofinishing， etching， resist removal and scrubbing. 
For example. acid mixtures containing acetic acid， nitric acid and phosphoric acid are used 
泊 theetching process to dissolve a1uminum-molybdenum a1loy and silver deposited on出e
glass plate. The waste solution discharged仕omthis process contains acids and metal ions 
such as a1uminum and molybdenum. The amount of waste acid discharged企omthe case 
study factory is estimated to be about 3.000 tons per year. Conventiona1ly. a neutralization 
method is applied to the waste acid treatment 
h the neutralization method， ca1cium hydroxide is added to the waste acid mixture to 
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